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2.After entering the user's login page, enter the student id, password and verification code in turn.
The login password is hhu654321 or s654321s.

1、The login

1.Open the pan-asian online teaching platform (gshhu.fanya.chaoxing.com) and select "login" or "register"
in the top right corner of the homepage to enter the user interface.



2、Learning

1. To the left of the personal learning space, click "course-my course-choose the course to study."

 

 

2. After entering the course, you can check the knowledge points listed in the chapter list. The upper right corner is the 

navigation for learning. You can receive the learning tasks, tests and assignments issued by the teacher immediately,
check your learning progress, expand learning in the materials, and participate in discussions and questions.Task point for 

must complete the learning content!





Statistic:You can check the course assessment standards, my learning progress and scores, and the progress of other
students in the class.

Resources:You can view or download extracurricular materials uploaded by teachers during the course.

Notice:You can receive and view all kinds of class notices, homework notices, supervision notices, etc. sent by the course
teachers.



Forums:You can post on the discussion board, or you can post to teachers or other students to reply.Topics that have
been published successfully can be edited or deleted.

Annex 2: Mobile terminal operation guide

1、Download and install super star learning pass

At present, super star learning support Android and iOS mobile operating systems. Before downloading and
installing the superstar learning pass, make sure your device meets the system requirements.



You can download and install super star learning pass through the following channels:
(1) scan the qr code below, go to the corresponding link to download the App and install it (if you scan the qr code

with WeChat, please choose to open it in the browser).

(2) mobile device browser access link: http://app.chaoxing.com/, download and install the App.
(3) the application market search "learning", download and install.
Note: if the user of Android system is prompted with "unknown application source" when downloading and

installing by (2) and (3), please confirm to continue the installation; If the user of iOS system is prompted with "untrusted
enterprise: level-1 developer" during installation, please enter the setting-general-description file and choose to trust
Beijing Shiji Chaoxing Information Technology Development Co., Ltd.

2、log in the learning pass

The specific operation process of login is as follows:
       Open the installed learning pass App, and you can see the user's login page. Select other methods below,than enter
" 河海大学研究生院" , student id and password in turn.The login password is hhu654321 or s654321s.



3. Watch the teaching video + complete the chapter test

Once logged in, there are two entries to the course list.
Method 1: home page -- course;

Method two: my -- course.



Enter the learning interface of the course and click any small title in "chapter" to start watching the teaching video
of this section and complete the corresponding chapter test.



[warm reminder] if the course is not completed, the unfinished task points will be displayed. If

there are two unfinished task points in the chapter, it will be displayed before the chapter name. When

the task points in the chapter are completed, the system will automatically display them.

4. Participate in discussions

In the "tasks" bar, click "discussion" to enter the course discussion area. Click the edit button at the top right of the
discussion area to edit the topic and share your learning experience with teachers and classmates.

5. Take assignments and exams (if any)

In the "task" bar - "homework", "exam", you can see the relevant information of course assignments, exams, click
enter can begin to answer questions!



[warm reminder] students should pay more attention to the news here, in the prescribed time to participate in the
course of homework, exams, so as not to delay the acquisition of course scores.
6、More and more

Click "more" -- "materials" to check the course extension learning materials uploaded by teachers.


